Welcome to Experiencing the Nations,
We are so excited to have your little one in this class learning about the arts around the
world. Please remember due to holiday season/ recital season- this class will not be held during
the month of December or May, this will be reflected accordingly on your tuition.
Here is just a quick run down on the class and some things to rememberExample of class layout:
10 mins. Progressive Learning- Progressions in map skills, working on continent songs, learning
about the oceans etc.
10 mins. Learning dance from country of the week
10 mins. Learning song/instrument and type of music from featured country
5 mins. Circle time
20 mins.Replicating art from around the world
5 mins. Featured food and closing
Things to remember:
You will receive an update sheet via email every Friday. On these sheets you will be able to see
what they will be learning about, fun extra curricular activities to do at home, the food they will
be trying in class etc.
*Please note the upcoming food tastings are always listed a week ahead. Please let the
instructor know in advance if there is any food allergies/food sensitivities.*
Any art projects done in class will always be sent home the following week of when they were
completed.
Below you will find a list of the months/units with the nations they will be learning about each
week.
We look forward to a great year in ETN “traveling around the world.”
As always let us know if you have any questions or concerns.
Thank you,
Studio Staff

Illuminate Creative Arts Studio

Unit 1- September

Unit 7- March

Week 1: Intro to the globe week Week 1: Israel
Week 2: USA
Week 2: China
Week 3: Canada
Week 3: Ireland
Week 4: Japan

Unit 2- October Unit 8- April
Week 1: Mexico
Week 2: Brazil
Week 3: Chile
Week 4: Argentina
Week 5: Peru

Week 1: Philippines
Week 2: India
Week 3: Russia
Week 4: Australia

Unit 3: November

Week 1: Egypt
Week 2: South Africa
Week 3: Thanksgiving (no class)
Week 4: Kenya

December: no class
Unit 4: January

Week 1: England
Week 2: Scotland
Week 3: Germany
Week 4: Norway

Unit 5: February
Week 1: Italy
Week 2: France
Week 3: Greece
Week 4: Spain

